Augmentation of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction in dogs with prostheses of different stiffnesses.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the biological and biomechanical properties of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction augmented with Dacron prostheses of three different stiffnesses. The ACLs of 36 adult mongrel dogs were removed and the ligament was reconstructed. In 18 dogs, one knee was reconstructed with patellar tendon alone, and the contralateral knee with Dacron augmented patellar tendon. In the remaining 18 dogs, reconstruction was with Dacron augmented patellar tendon with Dacron alone being used for the contralateral control knee. Death was 3 months after surgery, and the reconstructions were examined biologically and biomechanically. The mechanical data were compared with immediate postoperative data obtained from 45 reconstructed fresh cadaveric knees. Tensile testing demonstrated that an increase in failure load was found when the implanted patellar tendon graft was compared with the cadaveric reconstruction. The strength of the Dacron augmented reconstruction showed little change while the Dacron alone graft decreased in strength during the period of implantation. No clear difference was found between the performance of augmentation devices of different stiffnesses. Microangiography showed that grafts were totally revascularized in patellar tendon alone, but not well revascularized in Dacron augmented patellar tendon and Dacron alone reconstruction. The presence of the Dacron appeared to have an adverse effect on revascularization.